One of a kind

At your service

At your service all year round

Tapiolan Golf Garden TAGi
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Tapiola Golf
Have an unforgettable golfing epxerience on our fulllength links course with plenty of variety.

Scenic restaurant
Vista

Combine a corporate
event with golf

Enjoy the fantastic golf course
scenery alongside delicious food.
Bring your friends, customers and
staff along for a pleasant break at
Espoo’s largest sun terrace.

TAGi offers Finland’s most comprehensive
services for your company with regard
to both products and events. We are
happy to organize a tailored event for your
company using our professional skills.
Whether you’re organizing a large or small
event, come and spend an unforgettable
golfing day on Tapiola Golf’s well-kept
courses, enjoy delicious food at the scenic
restaurant Vista and relax in the steam of
our cozy sauna facilities. We are also able
to provide teaching services, competition
prizes, give-aways and even golfing outfits
featuring your company’s logo.
TAGi’s high-quality conference facilities
are excellent for strategy meetings and
training events!

TAGi’s corporate services

Golf Center
Ongolf
Piltz Golf School
Finland’s largest range of golf
clubs, textiles and accessories.
A comprehensive selection of golf
trips to destinations all over the
world. Professional teaching and
coaching. All under one and the
same roof!

Golf competitions
Logo products
Restaurant services
Sauna and conference facilities
Teaching services
Golf trips
Contact us to plan the perfect corporate
event for you!

Tapiola Golf Garden TAGi
TAGi is an internationally unique
golf garden that offers golfers
practically everything they need
all year round.
Tapiola Golf’s 18-hole links course is the
heart of TAGi. Golf course architect Tim
Nugent has created a variable layout to
suit golfers of all abilities and a range of
play strategies. In addition to the full-length
course, Tapiola Golf also has good practice
areas. Tapiola Golf is one of a kind in its field.
Scenic restaurant Vista is the «19th
hole» of our golf course. Its terrace offers
a magnificent view over the range and
the 18th green. The restaurant is open to
golfers and non-golfers alike. Vista, along
with its conference and sauna facilities, is
open all year round providing an enjoyable
venue for meals, corporate events, meetings and family gatherings. The Members’
Lounge is open to Tapiola Golf’s shareholders and members.
Golf Center, the leading Finnish golf
equipment retailer, has its flagship store
at TAGi. At Golf Center, you can test the
golf clubs, from leading brands in the best
possible conditions: Tapiola Golf’s golf
course and practice areas. Once you’ve
found your favorite clubs, they can be fully
customized to suit you in the high-tech

Custom Fit studios, where you can hit the
ball from inside the store directly out onto
the driving range. In winter the golf store is
converted into an indoor practice center.
The OnGolf travel agency is Finland’s
leading golf trip organizer and its service
point complements TAGi’s range of services for golfers.
Golf Pro Mika Pitz is one of Finland’s
most successful professional golfers
and he has brought his world-renowned
Piltz Golf School to TAGi. Finland’s most
successful and popular ice hockey player
Teemu Selänne works with Mika at the
Selänne & Piltz Golf Academy at TAGi.

